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NORTH CAROLINA.

Wnjnwaros, Joly 19.-Julian E. Leach, son

of the Hon. James M, Leach, was drowned
while bathing in the surf at Topsail Sound, on

Saturday.
The'Republican party of this county is divid¬

ed into two factions, each of which han a can¬

didate in tho. field to fill the vacancyin the

Legielatnae, oaused by the resignation of Gen¬
eral lu G. Estes. The contest is the most bit¬
ter erar known. One prominent Radical pre¬
dicted tooday that there would be Woodah3d
before the campaign was over. It is a Tam ly
quarrel, end the Conservatives Wilt nm no can¬

didate. One faction, composed of George Z.
French, and other Northern men, have nomi¬
nated a negro, and the other, which is com¬
posed almost entirely of negroes, have nomi¬
nated -a white man. " A strong force of police
is in attendance at all meeting*, and several
slight eolheions have already occurred.

< »RATH TO THE INDIAN!

Bb LOUTS, July 19.-Omaha reports say that
General Can's recent Indian victory was more

complete than at first stated. Four hundred
moles and horses, a large quantity of powder,
fire tons of dried buffalo and $900 were cap-
tared. Themoney was given to Mrs. Weitzel,
a white woman, who was recaptured. It was
this body of Indians whioh fbugot Colonel
Forsyth last year. A dispatch from St. Hele¬
na, Montana, says that Major Eastman and
another man were attacked and wounded by
Indi ms near Fort Benton. The citizens io

retaliation killed three Indians who were m

town.

THE TOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN AS¬
SOCIATION.

KEW Yoax, Joly 19.-The session of the In¬
ternational Convention of the Young Men's
Christian Associations, at Portland, Me., closed
on Saturday.
A movement for the education of colored

clergynv n, to preach to the colored people of
the South, was inaugurated and a .large
amount to further it was subscribed on the

spot._
J!UROJPE.

WOKA* 8 BIGHTS IN ENGLAND.

LOKDON, July 19.-The first general meeting
of the Wcmin's Franchise Society was held
yesterday. Arnon? the distinguished persons
present were the Junior Lord of the Treasury,
Henry Fawcett, M. P., Johu Stuart Mill, Lord
Houghton, John Bright, James 8 ansfield,
taiarles King a tey, Louis. Blanc Many ladies
were prese ut. Addresses were d livered by
well known speakers, and resolutions in favor
of female suffrage were unanimously adopted.

TES IBBXOal XQlTSTBT.
PARIS, Joly 19.-Marshal Vaillant has been

reappointed Minister of the Imperial House¬
hold. The Paria press regard 'the new minis¬
try as merely one of transition.

BEARES EROM THE WIRES.

A sogar dealer in Jersey City was arrested
yesterday upon a charge of counterfeiting, and
held to baU.
Toe Cuban filibusters arrested at Gardiner's

Island were not released, bat are confined in
Sozi Lafayette. -

A large number of tobacco revenue stamps,
intended for the West, were destroyed by the t

Ene Railroad accident. 1

The Guerrière has arrived at New York, from i
Bio Janeiro, with sixty-five destitute American
eitinena from that port.
The agent of the Arkansas Emigration Com-1 \

pany has gone to Ban Francisco and China 11
with funds and letters of credit.

Several thousand Remington rifles were I '

shipped, yesterday, from Havana to Bagna la J c

Grande, Remedios and Nuevitas, to arm the
volunteers about to take the field.
If the landing of the French cable m Mas- ]

sacbusetts be forbidden, the managers propose r

to lay a cable between St Pierre and Coba, ?

and S3 obtain a connection with the United t
States. t

««General Wirt Adams and Colonel H. P. Hoot, *

representing the Yaxoo Valley Railroad, from
Vicksburg to Memphis, arrived in Washington 11
yesterday, and leave that phce for the North¬
west to-day.

f

The partner and chief clerk of CootourierA c

Co. delivered themselves up yesterday and t

were bailed. One hundred and fifty-six thone- }
and cigars seized by Collector Stockdale were

libelled yesterday.
It is reported that a new Coban camp has

been established at West Hoboken, N. J. Two I f
hundred ot the men who were in the Gardiner's
Island expedition and eluded the vigilance of
the authon :i es are said to bem the camp. 11
Eight bankers arrested in New York upon a

oharge ot usury were arraigned in the Oyer
and Terminer Court yesterday. Three of ]
them pleaded guilty. Toe Judge announced
that be would not sentence them until the
others bad been tried.

THE OCCHENICAL COUNCIL_A correspon¬
dent of the Pall Mall Gazette writes from
Bim >, under date ofJone 25 :

The Pope is wholly taken np with the sub¬
ject of the Council, so that he speaks of nc th- I j
mg else, and seems to think of nothing . else, j ,

Ho has already struck a medal which is to
commemorate the event, and intend* to give
one to each bishop. A celebrated physician
here recently Baid the Council presented a t,
great danger to tbe Hoir Father, who. in his
present excited state, was not equal to meet-
ing opposition, and might nave an spoplecúc &
stroke if exposed to it. Wu et her under this p
aprehensión, or on some otber gtound, ii.flu-
entral persons have song it to get the Council T

postponed till December, 1870, and the lilian é
journals assert that ibis has boen resolved
upon. The gen 'ral uncertainty about it is ..

evidenced in the contracta made with the bish- f
ope who hav taken apartments, the term* all I :j
requiring the payment ot a month's rent in ad-1
vuuoo to bo forfeited if the Ccnucil ia post¬
poned. Nevertheless, you m*y bo aesuroü
that the P ipe up to this time, remain? fir n m
his determina' ion ot holding *he Council next.
De ember. He is doubtless supported in his
parpóse by the same disposition in the F.-ench
Government, which continues to look verv ot
favorably on the prnjoct. A few days ago tbe
Marquis dc Ban»ev ille bad a long interview
about it with CaraVal Antonelli. and intimated
that the Emperor w m d be represented iu the
Council b M. JJ iroche. IF

ti

CHOPS IN MARLBORO'.-The Bennetsville Í
Journal say* : "In conversation with several
of our planters recently, we were please i to
learn that the crops aro still promising
throughout the district, but corn has been ,

smffenng somewhat for rain. Cotton is doing J!
well, but will do mash better if we bad more (
ram. In some parts of the district there h s ,
been no ruin for several weeks, bat in others,
mach bad talleo. great ! v to ibe benefit of both .

oom and COMO-. Wheat harvest was uuusu- S
ally large . aJ

c
-A novel murnago took piaoe tn Lawrence, J

Kansas, on the -Hh ina ant. The lady bad just r

some on from Scotlaud io meet the gentleman, x

who reside« near that citv. The parties had s

never met before. She had never seen the man c
whvun »he lind sailed across th°ocean aid i
caine ont to Kancae to meit and to marry, in i
obedience to a betrothal made by the parents
in the old coun.ry.

THEOHEAT JJAR OR QUESTION.

lifTERESTlNG INCIDENTS AND RESULTS OF
THE COy VENTION AT MEMPHIS.

FORMATION OF A GRAND CHINESE IMMI-
TION COMPANY.

THJRTF THOUSAND DOLLARS SUB¬
SCRIBED.

A Chinaman's Speech.-Experience of n

South Carolininn-What thc Jbahorers

will Coatand How to Get Them-What

commodore Maury Say*, Acc., «Tte.

The movement for the introduction of Chi¬
nese labor into the Sooth has at last taken
definite shape. The convention of those inter¬
ested in the subject, which adjourned at Mem¬
phis on Thursday last, resulted in the forma¬
tion of a stock company, to be called the
"Mississippi Valley Immigration Labor Com¬
pany,'' for the purpose of introducing Chinese
laborers, to supply the great want of labor
experienced everywhere in the Mississippi
Valley aud adjoining States. The capital of
the company is to be $1 OOO OOO, with the privi¬
lege of increasing it to $2 000,000, and all cap¬
italists and planters who feel an interest in the
movement are invited to co-operate and take
stock in the organization. Books for subscrip¬
tion to the stock are at once to be opened in
Memphis, and the company is to be organized
on the 15th day of Anguat, by the election of
twelve directors, wbo shall bold their ónices
for twelve months, aod until their s accessors

axe elected. The directors are to elect one of
their cumber president of the company, and
are also to eleot a secretary and treasurer, each
of whom shall be a stockholder of not less
than ten shares. The following are the
main additional features of interest in the

PIAS OF OPERATIONS.

The shares of the company shall be one hun¬
dred dollars, and every stockholder aha]I be
entitled to as many votes in all elections as he
mav b ve shares of stock.
When toe compeny shall be organized, it

shall be i he duty of the president and direc¬
tors to collect ten per cent, of ah the stock
subscribed, which abai! be paid when called
tor, or the stock may be declared forfeited to
the c jmpany. The company shall not, at any
one oill, reqaire more than ten per cent, on
the stock; nor shall they call fur paxmootaof
stock oftener than once in every thirty divs.
When so organic d, this company shall take

the most active measures for carrying into ef¬
fect the objects í tbis organisation, by bring¬
ing into tbis country the largest number of,
Chineeo agricultural laborers in the shortest
possible time, ll shall p. ovide proper accom¬
modations at Memphis for these Chinese labor¬
ers upon their arrival in this city, until they
are engaged IL fair coutracts with employers,
and it shall be the duty or the company to see

that, in the contracts with planters, the rights
of these laborers be property protected.
In placing laborers, a preference shall in all

cases be given to the stockholders of this com¬
pany over those who are no.-and as between
different stockholders, the first applications in

writing, filed with the secretary, snail be flret
filled; bat this company reserves the riv ht for
the first twelve months to exercise a jost dis¬
cretion by partially filling different stock¬
holders' applications, when all cannot be sup¬
plied.
AU contracts between these laborers and

planters shall contain stipulations for just and
tind treatment and prompt payment ot the la¬
borera, and of forfeiture of the contract by a
irilful violation of such stipulations.
It shall be the duty of said company in all

binga to obey the laws ot the State and Fede-
»i Governments, and as early as practicable to
irocure the passage of a law of the State legal-
zing the compaoy as a corporation.
The company shall keep account of all its re-

teipts and expendí cares, and shall make re¬
pris to the stockholders by pablishing a con-
lented statement ot its condition and opera-
ions quarterly.
Every officer of thia company shall be a

itookbolder. Ita executive officer shall give
ach bond at may be required by the board
if directors.
Books for the subscription of stock shall be

ipened at each places (and shall be kept open
mill the company ia organized, and as much
onger as said board ot directora may think
.roper,) as may be determined upon by the
ixeoutive committee. The president of thia
lonvention ia directed to receive the names of
bree delegates-to be selected by the delet¬
ions from the different States represented tn
he convention-who shall be constituted the
gents of thia company, and authorized to re-
«ive stocl in the compa .y from the people of
heir respective States. The president of this
lonvention ahall appoint a local committee of
our who shall have general supervision of all
natters relating to the organization of the
tompany, to appemt committees to obtain
itock in other States, and to do everything
vhich may be necessary in the future, until
be election of a board of directora, and whose
tots shall bo the acts of thia company.

THE COMMIT TEES.

Tl e following ia a list of the committees ap¬
pointed, m accordance with the above plan, to

ipen Block books in their several States :

South Carolina-T. D. Wagner, A. F. Ravenel,
tlajor Hutton.Tennessee-E. M. Apperson, W. R. Hunt
,' d William W. Farrington.
Alabami-General N. B. Forrest, Colonel

Lo on and General Battle.
Louisiana-John William;, Emile Dupree
nd Muses tireen wood.
Mis iasipp:-Jobo Duncan, Geo. W. Koontz

.od General M. tí. Blewitt.
Kentucky-L. S. Trimble, D. G. R<!cd and
olin Martin.
Arkan*a*^-M. L. Bell, General T. Churchbill
nd General Cad Polk.
Virginia-A. ii. McFarlane, T. S. Beach and

). H. May.
Local executive Committee-General Gi 'eon

'. Pillow, W. A. Cherry, J. W. Clapp and Ju .'ge
iTcbibald Wright.

THE FIHST SUBSCRIPTIONS.
At tho a jourumont of the convention tho
ooks oí stock were opened and upwards ot
30 000 subscribed. Messrs. Koopmaiscmap
'. Co., of California, were the first subscribers
utting down their a-mea for $5000.
General P.llow read t. letter from General N.
I.Forrest eub-cribing $öt)00 in beuslf of the
elma Railroad, and said no would soon bj
Bady to emnloy one thousand Chinese lubor-
ra. Ho thought be could pr. eui o bUbscrip-
ions of »took along ibo line ot he Selim r«>ad
) be< w eu $100 000 o $200 OOO before tua 15th
f Ansaat.
BUS burri.! ASD OTB snuc OF OBTTISG E.VBJB -

EXPÜN-K OP THANKPOE TAXI U.I AUD CJUT ÙP Jj \-

BOB rouD, aa
On these subjects after a full and careful
ousuUatiOQ wu h leading Chinese merchante
ie following general information was ch¬
imed:
the Louas of Koopmmschaao & Co., of San

i'auctsoo bavo un,mr-ed from China about
ju iy thous*! d laborers whicb are pretty »voil
i.-tnbufe i over tlio S-ete of C tlifornia. aud
tia' a » lar as Mi.Kiopuiausobaai/d int urination
xiend*. a largo muj «ritt or them bavo tully
let public expectation as useful laborers.
Tuer.» is no doubt thal a suuply of Chinese

iborers can bo bad tu a.oet ail the demands ut
he South. 1. will b» a question of time,
luotraoie mast, be made in Ohma, and unmo¬
unt a guou guarantee cu.i be had from ruo
sand trina or t'ovcrnon* ufdisir.es f .r tho
aithfut performance of thH laborers' contract.
Ihoounirtcia extend from l wu-i o five j ear»,
nd in somo instances to eight. I requires
¡»re aud caution in making ti lectioua ul men.
.t you want form laborois. y >u Bloat co lu tho
urai d stncis. Great troubl* and waste ut
aop^J will rtault by importing from the ooa t
md aoaboard cities of I'jiua. the lower caste
itpipulation io be ft jud there ; they «ro
itle. iy worthless as tann bauds, aud ho in-
rvSt neut m mob an imports ion is mstnuie.
T ie nan-put tation trom hiua to ¡san Tran-

ñaco wdl çoai trom fiO to WO per ma«, osjing

to woetber steam or san vessels are UH

From San Francisco to Memphis, via the Pi
fie Railroad, the c st will be about ¿GO. C
tracts can he made with agents or parties
gaged in the business of furnishing labor
from $8 to $12 per moDtb, and guarantees 1
that 'he laborer wi.'l comply with his contri
i he Chinaman needs about two pounds of ri
half pound of meat, quarter pound of salt fi
a eal Jl quantity of tea and vegetables per d
no bread needed. .

Major Bulldey, chairman of the Commit
on Transportation, presented a report, stat]
that the cost of tra sportation from San Fri
cisco, or Sacramento via the Central and Un
Pacific and Omaha and St. Luuis Railroa
and Memphis and St. Louis Packet Compa
to Memphis, Tenn., will be as follows : In 1
of one hundred to five hundred, $55 each,
currency; m lote above five hundred, $50 eai
io currency. The above figures are given
being rates at which o m trac t s can be mat
From Memphis to any point in the inter
of Tennessee. Mississippi, Alabama Oeori
and Sooth Carolina, upon the lines of t
various railroads (he rates will bs one ci

per mile.
A SPEECH FROM A CHINAMAN.

One of the most interesting incidents of t

Convention was a speech delivered in brok
English by Tye-Eim-Orr, a Chinaman, w

was present, attired in the national costume
the Celestials.
He said he was a "Chinese" [laughter] bil

self, but he left China in 1869, and since tt
time he had been in the West India I dont
and seen a great many of his countrymen
work, and he could tell them much regard!
them. The emancipation in the West Inc
Islands, he understood, took place in 1830, ai

the colored people became very lazy, and th
they got labor era from India and China, ai

they were now in large numbers in Britii
(amana, St. Tinhut, Trmadad, Gaudalour.
Cubi and other places. They are all beat
ens, as the gentleman from Mi ss ¡sap
said. [Laughter ] But theo, there
more necessity to christianize tnei
[Laugher.] Tousay, ' Come over andhelp us
and they say, ''Lord help us, or we periBfa
[Applause.] They are ready to till the field
to build roads and to be the brothers ot tt
oeoplo here, and therefore the people ot tl
South may be the means of turning them fro
infidelity lo Christianity as he had been. A
though pagans io regard to religion, they wei
ducile. obenent and affectionate, and would d
anything for those wu . were kind to them,
tbey were only talked to kindly they were nevi
tired of doing something tor "massa," as the
oalledhim. In rep y to touchy questions, ry
replied that, although not so strong as tb
white people, they could do a great deal i

work. He warned the people of the South i
regard to bringing the Chinese here indiacrio
ina.ely, and wbeu thia was done in the Wei
Indies notLing but misery had follower
Agents had eent them ny the wholesale, th
good and the bad, the industrious, the las
and the worthless. If they wanted to get g o

hands they must go into the io tenor ot th
country, and especially avoid toe "town rats,
who were to be tonnd in the ci tte i. Thoa
"town ra s" left the countiy on speculation t
see foreign countries, and would not workwhe
they got here.
Barbers, shoemakers aud tailors were no

wanted, and they must steer clear ot specula
tors, as they only worked for a percentage. H
continued that the Chinese were generali,
faithful to their contracts, and few of the laboi
ere were opium smokers, as opium was a lux
ury hke ch impagne in this country. Thei
food v as principally rice, salt fish and vere
tables, wb'cb they raised themselves. Hi
thought if they wanted good Chíname)
brough', to the Sooth, tu ey ooght to send somi

good Lusty man to China, who would go tw<
oi three hundred miles into the interior, ant

pick out field hands and he felt sure nineteen
twentieths' would turn out welL He said the;
generally made contracts for a bout, five years'
and tte beet place tu get them fron
was the southern part ot China, in th«
provinces ot Canton and Amoor. If any o
them brought their wives with them, the]
would also w rk in the field;, for lt was on h
in the cities that women had small feet
[Laughter, j fie went on to remark tbat fiele
laborers were about the middle size, enc
worked best under a Chinese overseer, with i
white superintendent. Their pay was about
$15 per month, wnile the overee 'jrgot $20 oi
$25. They were willing to do anything, and
were not treacherous or vicióos. Very few
were fond of liquors, and they doo'c hke
whiskey. He only knew one who liked whiskey,
and he only took one drink every Sunday.
[Laughter.] They get along with the white

Copie very well, but when brought into con¬
st with the negroes they sometimes fight,

and the negroes being stronger get the better
of them. He said they were well acquainted
with all kinds of farm work, and would soon
learn to do any kind of work on a cotton plan¬
tation, as they were very imitative, and always
tried to do what they were told, beside being
docile and quiet. He hoped that those present
woold pot no faith in speculators who traded
m Chinese to make money only, and then re¬
tired amid applause.
He was followed by Eoopmanscbaap, a del¬

egate from Cali tomi i, who also addressed the
convention.
EXPERIENCE OF A 80UIH CAROLINIAN WITH

CHINESE LABOR.

General Forrest read a communication from
M. W. Gibson, a native of South Carolina, who
had lived tor several years in i he Sandwich
Islands, but who now resides in New Oxleans.
He ls commissioned by the King of tho Sand¬
wich Islands to proceed to Asia and procure
colonists for the islands. In speaking of these
Chinese laborers, Mr. Gibson, who has had op¬
portunities to judge, remarks.

I have emploved them to plant sugar, cot¬
ton and ncc; also to herd stock, as sbepht rds,
as shearers, as boatmen carpenters, butchers
cooks andas house servants. It is alt impor¬
tant to select them iu China ia reference to
tho work reeoirod of them. lhere are sfrik-
mg differences between races like Hakas and
Puukis, as between English and Irish. Home
take readily to the p'.ongb and hoe, some have
great aptitude to manage stock, then you
have tuO shopkeeping und an tann races, i Lave
had muco to do with Japanee0, and they are
a very desirable class of 1 abort rs. lt not quite
no energetic as Chinese, they are more dodo,
and would hecome desirable colonists and
permanent laborers. Wo have imported the
eouliea into the islands at a cost of $70. and
contracted with them tor hvo years at $1 per
monta, with board, lodging and medical atteu-
il ince free. I cou.d now import them at much
lesa cm. I think 1 could deliver cooiies ta
San Frat.cisco foi $60 a head; and I hare been
talking witb Pucibc Railroad agents who think
hey will be ouabi< d to iaauo tmigiam licuéis
[bi «75. If shipped round the Horn, cjoliia
L'on ld bu delivered at li.-s cost thau by over¬
land, bel it would be much more desirable to
l>:ty a utile more mid ovoid the long roy .ige.
However, jon would nave to consider the pus-
sibtiity of deeurtton by tho uvuiland mute,
at lin: niuo niue, Imu-t s.'.\ tba' all Linnes j 1
nave emjotoyt d bt'ck faitlii'olly to their cou-
.Etc««, juneau v.'oik tabulotiti results with
h IP cse luiuiigruUoii. Ibu u,.glity reservoir
T labor ia re. .j to fl >w into yournob kinds.
B¿P.IBT OP THE oommTKn ON annusB LABOB.
A very interesting report wau presentedjual

before tiio adjournment of thc cou volition by
Lhc committee 011 Chinese laJOT. l'bo report
iiye :

lue comtnitteo assumes it is the sense oí
.his conventiou ibu oem if the present lab »i
j.crucnt umo.ig na could bo util z -ii und pivlii-
ibiv ump>ovuU, it won ii mili be liner y i ado-
iu.no to tho wanta ot tho ¿out liem ano tío ut.;-
u cd ern t>;a: a, ymi thai we liol oul> hnve
ample mom and muri r n>(lucoio«n<s to offer
to Uuropeub itiniigrmiou, bul <hai ii maibo
Joau.iblo aud oocusaary to look U> tho lei ming
po.-u atiou t.f Asi i tor usaiaUuuo in tile culti-
ratioo .ii our-»u;i and the development ot our
industrial iuieieatb ; and that iSbltia, especial¬
ly, is oapabio of aupp J ug us with a cass of
iaboivrd peaiarly auapud io our cirrumstau-
?ea ano tho ueoeusitiea of our si. uauou.
Tho report then institutea au elaborato sta¬

tistical comparison, aa to ar a and population,
bjtwoeti thc Southern Bt .tts aud some ol the
cou ltriee o* the old world, and even somo of
the New England átalos, in order to e tow the
vacuum in our labor system and in our popu¬
la) iou to be filled np. Tho report concludes as

follows :
It will not surely be doubted that tho eleven

B<n beru a d Southwestern Mates aboded io
are capable of tuppornu? us denso a p pula
tien as ho Ea-ii rn Heoaiepeere. or aa thoNew
Eugland States; sud yet, as thovn abpye, the

population oí .Massae nuscus, ior ínsiance, is
about uine times os great per square mile as
tbat of Mississippi; twenty times as great as
Arkansas, and eixty-tbree times as great as
Texas.
The idea, then, that there is any danger of

too great an accession to our population, pro
Tided it b? of the kind we desire, ie simply the
madness of the moon. And if God. in His
providence, has opened up the door foi the in-
trodaotion of tbe Mongolian race to our fields
of labor, instead cf repelling thia olaas of pop¬
ulation as heathens and idolaters, whose touch
is contaminating, would we not exhibit more of
the spirit of Christians by falling in with the
apparent leadings or Providence! and whilst we
avail ourselves of the phvsical assistance these
pagans are capable of affording us, endeavor at
the same time to bring to bear upon them the
elevating and saving influence of our holy reli¬
gion, so that when those coming among us
shall return to their own country they will
caTy bick with them and disseminate the good
seed which is here sown, and the New World
shall thus, in a double sense, become tho re¬

generator of the Old.
But the question specially referred to the

consideration ofyour committee is as to the
bestmeans ofintroducing this Asiatic labor, and
this is the question of paramount importance
to our people. Your committee has conversed
tully and freely with Mr. Koopman«chaap, the
agent of California Chinese immigration, who
has a large experience in that field of enter¬
prise; and also with Mr. Tye-Kim-Orr, a na¬
tive Chinaman of intelligence and cultivation,
who has travelled a gr- at deal and is perfectly
familiar with our language and habits.
The information derived from these gentle¬

men has satisfied your committee ot the very
gi eat difference between different classes of
Chinamen, and the cate and caa lion that will
be necessary in procuring supplies that may
be ordered by our people, since those fo. Iowing
mechanical pursuits or lounging about the
town and cit'es of China are wholly unfit for
agricultural pursuits, and very frequently are
of a vicious and unreliable character, while
those trom tbe rural districts of China are in¬
dustrious, docile and competent agricultural
laborers, and exhibit as much fidelity in the
pertotmance of their duties and obligations as
any people m the world.
Mr. Koopmanscbaap did not come prepared

to make engagements for the delivery of labor¬
ers here now but the chief object of bia visit
was to acquaiut himself with the wants of our
people, and the extent of tbe demand, whicu
he finds to be much greater than he anticipa¬
ted; and his purpose is to return to California
without delay, and make a special visit to
China with a view to make some definite ar¬
rangements commensurate with the demand,
information of which will he communicated to
the public here at the earliest period practi¬
cable. Bis present estimates ol tLe expenses
incident to employing Chinese labor are to a
gnat extent conjectural. He thinks that
laborers can bi transported from some Chi¬
nese port to Memphis via San Francisco and
tho Pacific Railroad ut some six weeks, or two
months at the outside, and delivered here at
an expense not exceeding one hundred dollars
per head. He supposes the companies be re¬
presents will bo willing to deliver tbem here a;
that rate, guaranteeing the laborers to be of
the description ordered or represented, the
transportation money to be secured and paid
on delivery of tho laborer at Memphis.
As to the rate of wages, and tho reinburse-

ment of transportation money, those are mat¬
ters of contract, which must be ul im at ely con¬
trolled, ns all such questions are, by tbe law of
demand and supply. The wages these labor¬
ed receive in China are merely nominal, but
in California the urgency ot the demand in the
mines and upon the railroads baa fixed the
wases of labor at a fl ir ure that we wou d be un¬
willing to meet. Tbe first importation made
by us will doubtless be the moat expensive,
and the monthly waged, exclusive of rations,
will, perhaps, be from eight to twelve dollars.
These estimates are, however, as already re¬
marked, merely conjectural; and in a great en¬
terprise like this, so inseparably connected
with our progress and prosperity, individually,
aud as a people, we must practice the virtues
ot patience and perseverance, submit to tem¬
porary sacrifiée, and be hopeful ot the future.
Two facts are patent-China has the labor
that we need, and it can be procured to-aa au-
limited extent. When the supply ot this labor
becomes a bn BI ness, competition «till of course
spring up, and the expense of procuring it will
be reduced to a minim am, which must fall far
below the expenses incident to our present la¬
bor system, whilst its great advantage over
thal system, and the impetus it will impart to
all of our industrial interest, will, it is confi¬
dently believed, very soon silence all objections
and temove all the prejudicea now existing in
the minds of our people.

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. CLAPP, Tennessee,

Chairman.
WIST ADAMS. Mississippi.
G. W. GUT, Tennessee.
L. C. CABBETT, Arkansas.
J. C. GOODLOE. Alabama.
W. H. SUTTON! Louisiana.
J. P. ANDERSON, Tennessee.
F/MTT.w DDTass, Louisiana.
£. BIOBABMON, Louisiana.

LETTES FEOM COMMODORE KAUST.
The folio wing letter from Commodore F. M.

Maury was read by tho secretary :

LEXINGTON, VA., July 10, 1869.
O. W. 6{ft, Esq.:
DEAS SIB-Your letter of the 5th reached

me tb IB morning-too lato owing to our mail
ooonectiona; for my reply to reach you in
time for your meeting of tbe 13th.
Cn mete labor is much more intelligent, skil¬

ful aud effective than negro laoor, and 1 con¬
sider the introduction of it under proper reg¬
ulations would bo highly beneficial to the
South.

After Jamaica, Trinidad is the largest of the
British West India Islands, and that it did not
pine and dwindle as Jamaica has doab, is. I
am assured by residents there, chiefly owing
to the introduction of coolie lab ir.

Kindly and properly treated the Chinese STA
tbe most faithful creatures in tbe world. I
have been in thc country and have paid some
attention to their traits of character. AH do¬
mestics and laborers gardeners and cultiva¬
tors of the soil generally, they are not sur¬

passed by any other people. From the first
that arrive I should like to have a cook and
two house servants. Please let me know how
to proceed in order to procure good ones, and
oblige, Youre, trulv,

Al. F. MAURY.

TUE TEROER CASE.

How and Why lt was Postponed.

A Washington letter of Friday to the Balti¬
more Sun says ;

Owing to the importance of the questions
involved iu thc Yerger case, ih^ Attorney-Goo.
MSl to-dnv entered tuto a written stipulatiou
with P. Phillips aud James il. Carlisle Esqs.,
tor tue purpose ot initiating proceedings hy
tvhi- b these ^neutrons will bo brought before
lbs Suprimo Court m O-tob« r next for cousid-
;i-auou and adjudication. In tue meantime
[he application io thu Chu!'Justice ¡ora writ
»1 habfCUcorpus i. ruspended wrhuui priju-
[litio to ilic petitioner. Tho Dinted Cia ed
District Attorney io Uissia» pp! i» directed lo
acth;a:o unv pi oe jedi "gd noe«tuarn for tue
pie-euialion ot Iho case io thc Supr mu Court.
Ibo A itorney -General is aumonzud by tue
President to Mj iliai.no seotc co or j ruihtaiw
: iimu.s-iou in tho ca-c wid bj carried imo

.fl" ci sive tu it ncc ssa-y to tue safe custody
LU lite prisoner, uuul tue nn»i determination of
ibo question oj tho Supreme Court. Tbis
i^io. mont meets thc 3¡>piovul of Chief-Justice
Juane.
A du-patch cf ihe aima date says :

linell diHappoiiitment is expressed aube
rO'luro of Clam Justice Chase io decide the
xVjgor habeas corpus cae .. Tho trausier of
ibo matter to thi! dupreiUS Court is cuusider. d
IIB-hnkiug tue very evident ..nu ol thc ch ef
justice to decide ibe vitally important legal
Ljuestious wu cii neossBJxily au ct political
questions ol gt eat motneut. Ad t i jurisdiction,
tho result of Clue! Jusnco Chase's postpone¬
ment nuDs antia.ly decides thai cuber he be¬
lieves he has thc jnnsdiction or that it is a

áou'JilU; question tout be prefers to h.: detei-
m nod D> ihe wboie boucb ot thj Bupreme
Louri.
As to Hie general merits ( f i he lega1 contro¬

versy, t.tero is no Vdriancrt ofopimuu among
souud. nubiosed lawyers. Y-Tscr has no; be.-a
oiraiguedand tried before u couopeiout iribu-
nal a d though ho may be cumv of & most
heinous aime, such as would iepult io his
bonging if tried and convicted b> a Civil court
he would bj murdered simply if c>uvi:ied and
execu cd under sentence of the nub: ar y oom
mi-siou belora which his trial ls now pro-
gre3sin£.

The Drought-Escape of Convicts-*>cott
against Stoibrand - Price ot Corn-
Thermometer at Colombia-The Law
School in the University.

[FROM otra OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, Joly 19.-Two months ago, farm

ere all over the State were ia despair about tho
crops, because of the frosts and continued col 1
weather. Hundreds of them pronounced the
whole crop ruined ; and the feeling that a
fourth of a crop of cotton could not possibly be
made this year was in many sections the set¬
tled and prevailing conviction of the cotton
growers. These same men are now smiling at
the error of that feeling, and are rejoicing in
the prospect of a good if not a flue crop of cot¬
ton this year. This co jstitutional tendency to
howl-to distrust the laws of Nature and cavil
at the details of Providence-is DOW in July
manifesting itself at

TBS DROUGHT.

There are rains flitting here and there about
the State every day or two; but the prevailing
weather is dry in the extreme. Iif the lower
part of Fairfield, near Ridgeway, and in two or

tbreo localities between the Broad and Saluda
Rivers, there have been rains within the past
week. In the Fork-the lower part of Bich¬
land-the drought is extreme. One planter
tells me that his corn is dead. He however,
adds that on the 18th of last July it was also
dead-the leaves crisp to within a few inched ot
the stalk, and the tassel white-but on the
19th there came iain; the stalk t K>k new vigor,
the living few inches of fodder became fresh,
and the entire energies of the plant being di*
reeled to development of the grain-the result
was a fair crop of coro after all. The fact is
that if the silk and tassel both get out before
the drought sets io, it is n ,t once in a score of
years that dry weather will greatly modify the
yield of cora. One perfect tassel will fructify
a dozen or more silks; and thus eleven tassels
may be absolutely killed without destroying
the prospect of grain, provided the one other
remain alive. Old corn ia suffering most.
Yoong cora and cotton can stand it some days
longer without necessary injury; still rain
seems to be universally needed.

THAT PEMtTENTIABT.
The week just past chronicles the escape of

6ix convicts from air. Stolbrand's penitentiary.
Four fell upon their guard, while working at
some distance from the enclosure, disarmed
and beat bim, and made off. Two others
worked through the enclosure. These six
added to the two mentioned a few weeks ago,
and the sixteen that Governor Scott pardoned in
his last batch, make twenty-four convict felons
recently let loose among us. It is apparent that
Scott is eight ahead of Stoibrand, as far as

beard from; but the difference between these
doughty opponents of penal laws is that, while
Scott's pardons are lavishly published to all,
(especially to all negro voters) Stolbrand's es¬

capes are kept as dark as possible. Besides,
to Stolbrand s credit, we must remember that
this penitentiary is but a single squad of that
Grand Army of the Republic of which he is
commander-in-chief at this post; and too many
other duties may have prevented his success¬

ful competition with hu more fortunate riva?.
ITEMS.

Corn is selling fifteen miles below Columbia,
in the country, at one dollarioirty-five caah.

Professor Jo'sapn'LeConte. of the University
ofSouth Carolina-the highest authority on

the «abject in this city-states that the ther¬
mometer has not at any time this year gone
above ninety-five degrees. lu bis own house,
in well-ventilated, shady rooms on the second
story, the thermometer has not been above
eighty-nine degrees; and when be takes the
precaution of shutting down the sashes in the
morning, the thermometer does not rise above
eighty-six degrees. Dr. LeCoute publishes
these facts because the local press had stated
that thermometers had been up to one hun¬
dred, to one hundred and four, and even to
one hundred and six degrees in cool places;
and he does not wish the reputation of Colum¬
bia damaged by the impression that it suffer s
anything like an equatorial warm*h. Tbe
highest temperature observed this season was

at the tax meeting week before last.
The election of Major Melton to the chair of

law in the University has already determined
three students of this city to take their course

of law studies there next session; and the pros¬
pect is that this department will enter upon a

prosperous session from the first.
COBSAIB.

AFFAIRS IN ORANGEU URO.

TO THE EDITOR OF TUE NEWS.
OE ANO EB uno, S. C., MONDAY. July 19.-The

protracted drought has been disastrous to tho
provision crop. The corn in many places is
being cut down for fodder; and thc crop vene*
rallv is materially injured. Scarcely naif tho
amount will he harvested, as was calculated
upon a fortnight since. Ihe cotton stands the
tlery ordeal butter, but a marked injury is visi¬

ble on this Diam, its tomi s are fast falling, and
in nome cases tho bolls aie dropping. The
grass is fast disappearing, and of au aiïernoon
succeeding these intenso hot davs the wilted
vegetation presents a discouraging aspect.
Oh, foi refreshing showers to gledden tbs
hopes of the planter.
Tho college building (formorly owned and

successfully conduced oy the Riv. I. B. K. Le¬
gare as a code JO for young ladies) is about
being repaired for occupation as a theological
seminary for colored candidates; on 'lit, peui
eire, in opposition to tuc efforts of the GEcu
menical Council at Rome, whicn proposes cpo
rating on our necro uopulatton. It is a sub¬
ject of regret thal bv this change ocr commu¬

nity may loss Ihe services ol the honored and
Reverá iiJ S. Mellichamp, whose temporary
home wis in this building.
Thc Baptist Church is being improved by

thc addition of a boll in Us steeple, and altera¬
tions to its baptismal lout. QU£I.<*U.-FOIS.

g PW Atti) I» A li ¥ ,

GE.NHRAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
*o. s ' Warren-street.

NEW YORE.

ATTKNtiO.N UTVfeS TU 7tiK I'C'R-
cu\>H ct ah tiudsi- MIBCJJ NJ)ISA Boan
-iocs. Hats, <;a s ii.il Iruuc, ul s:. uv i ¿o.i- %

apo- airy.
CoosignnicBta of ail ktodj ot Staple Articla* ana

¿É2irai Procure cohered,
t'rompt reiams gtwautced.

tn>waitr> DH.Ï
Lil- Ol Chsrfotoo, Ö. C.

sai-WccHly ?T'ce Cumul» {entire- bj poet.
Jati'iarr'."_°Af_''-tr."'

^ ItlAltaVKSTOS AUKIVtILT ll RAL

WAREHOUSE AND BEEL» SIORE.
A'JRirCLi VRAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDE:

SEEDS ¿c.

ELLERBE'S TRANSPLANTER FOP. SALE.
GL«', t. IMSUM-E.

aa Nc. 340 Meev.ng-strott, Ulauleaion.
Mar. h 2* _Hnx

JAMESKSOX.jons GILL

jr Ü o X ct O 1 u 1«,
Cotton Factors

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION* MEBCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

COXMGNMEs-9 Or COITOS, RIC", Ac, BC-
Hf EC i tx LLY solicited, tm libera advances ioad>
tuaeox O-üera lor COHN a-.û ÜACON promotU
execc.ttá T'tt ::re arid attentioc. Omoi May lb

MCNAMEE -J ied. in Charleston, on tbe 7tb Julv,
1869, sged 75 years. Mrs. M A BY ROBINSON McNA-
MEt, relict of the late JAME* MCNAMEE.
Sbe was born In Pendleton, 8. 0., and for many

years a resident of this city. Through all the changes
and vicissitudes of a lom? and eveutrol life she firm¬
ly held to thepromises of Der Redeemer, and the
many acts of benevolence and charity which she
bestowed wira nnsparing hsnd attested the (sincerity
of her faith. 8he was a motlier to the poor. In the
domestic ; elations of lifn berge'tlraest, forbearance
snd love won the respect end vene-ation of all.
"Ber children rose np and called her blessed."
Tl roupb her last bilgering illness-no ruarmuri es¬

caped her sniffring lips. .* . hy will, not mine. 0
Lord," waa ever her bnmble prayer, nntil He wha
placed her in this world of biala and temptations,
mercifully recalled his proved and faithful servant.
Hay our las- end be like hers, *

ftecitl littet*.
«?NOTICE -MB. JOB DAWSON IS

authorized to act aa my Attorney during my ab¬
sence from the stats. JAS. BANCROFT, Ja.
Joly 20_i
«- EXECUIOBVS NOTICE.-ALL PER¬

SONS having demands against the Estate of PAUL
D. BEidLEY, late of .Christ Church Parish, will pre-
s- nt the same legally attested to JOHN E. BTVEbS,
Esq., aMorney at Law, at hi - office, No. 1 Courthouse
Square, on or before the naar OAT OF NCVXMBEB
next, or they will be debarred payment; and those
indebted to said Estate will make immediate pay¬
ment to the same. o. E HUGHES, Executor.
July 20 1, aug 2-16. tept M5, oct 1-1S, no v 1

«- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION are nooned that abe will discharge cargo
Tan DAT at adgu. 's South Wnarf. Goods .-em lin¬
ing on the wharf at sunset will ne stored at owners'
risk and expense. JAMES ADOEB & CO,
July 20_i_Agenta.
«-THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE SAYS THE

reason why PLANTATION BIT IEBS are PO g ?ne-

rail y used is o«lng to the fact that they are always
made up to the original standard, and of pure mate¬
rial, let the price be what it will. The Tribune just
bits the nailon tbe bed; for PLANTATION BIT-
TESS aie not only made of pure material, but tbe
people are told «hat they are mide of, as the recipe
is wrapped around each bottle. Don't go borne with¬
out a bottle.

MAGNOLIA Wim-Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price.
July 20_tuths3
«-MR. TUDOR T. HALL IS MYAU THOR-

IZÏD Attorney during my absence irom tbe city.
July17_3_J. B. V. SLOAN.

JO-SUMMER PERTLS-HOW TO ESCAPE
THEM-It will not do to trifb w.th the health in
bot weather. Vigor oozes through the PÍIB at every
pore, and it ia by physical vigor only that unbea'-

thy lafiasneta can be baffle and repelled. Tho vi¬

tal elements are évaporai ed io perspiration. Intense
heat converts a man into a self-acting pump, and the
mo.eture that ls pumped out bf him is derived from
the well-pprlngs of life within him. There ls great
need, therefore, that these sources of pbysical
strength should be lu a condition to bear, wltbout
danger or inconvenience, the extraordinary drain.
If they aro not in such a condition, the individual
become« Isnguid and low-spirited.
The main thing is to koep the digestive apparatus

in good working tiim; for if the stomach, the pur¬
veyor of the system, does irs dnty thc roughly, tbe
liver, the bowels, the brain, and the nervous sys¬
tem, being duly nurtured, will be likely to do theirs.
In view of these facts, it ls manifest that a powerful
md wholesome vegetable tonic like HOSIBrTEB'a
bTOMACH Bil EE -i ts especially required at this
enleebliug season. It is the most admirible of all
correctives and invlgoiants, and for this reason it
does not over-stimulate the avstem. The propor¬
tions of aperient, tonio and stimulating component«
are so judiciously graduated that the processes of in¬

vigoration and purifie ition go on almnltaneously,
and no ni due excitement is created in the circula¬
tion or the brain. AU nnmedicated stimulants, how¬
ever pure, excite the pulse and the nervous system.
Their cxhi'arating effast ls témpora- y, ami when it

passes off the physical and mental depression they
were employed to remove returns in an aggravated
form. But this not the case when HOsTETTKB's
BITTERS are taken as a stomachic and nervine.
The medicinal herbs, roots and gums with which
they are imgregoated, neutralize tbe exciting princi¬
ple of the ry* spirit which forms their basis, and
which is in itself the most wholesome of all the va¬

rieties of alcohol. 6 D*O_July 17

«- NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an Election for TWO (2) WARDENS cf the Town of
Mo ii in ie ville. will be held on santana ;, the 24, h of (
July, at UoaltrieviUe, Sullivan's Island.

By order of the Council.
D. B. Ol LL [LAND,

Charleston. July 13,1880. Clerk.
July jg_ tbatnthsS

AW IHE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
Hi EAST BAT, having replenished tts Stock with a

nev and large assortment ot material of tbe finest

quality and latest styles, is prop ired to execute, it

tbe shortest notice and in tho best manner, JOB
PBINTING of every description.

Call aed examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere._
«-OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

FIlthPBOOF BUILDING, JCLY. 12, 1869.-lemons
wishing to contract for the hulloing ot a Bridge
over a creek, known as "Church Creek." to connect

John's Inland and Wadmalaw, will hand in their tre¬

po 3 als to tbis office on or before the 24th Inst. A
Plan and Specification*, recently prepared by Mr. L.
J. Barbo t, Civil Engineer, caa bc seen at this office
[rom 10 o'clock A. M., to 2 o'clock P. M.

F CANOE,
July 13 _ll_Clerk nosrdC O.

«* ESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abuse.» incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with the humane view ol treatment aud cure,

leut by mail free oí charge. AddreM HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION. Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 3moa

«-DUrCHER'S LIGHTNI >G FLY-KILLER
Ooath to the Livlag ! Lonj live the Killers ! Sold

l)y Dealers tverywbere. Imo June 20

JJOIJ.UKM di ?1 At Tl KT 11.

No. 3C B road-8 t re 11.
itbarleMon. s. C.,

BliOnEÛS. AUCTIONEÊBÛ. UI'.ALHSTATH
AND

OK\ lr- KA r, COMMISSION AGKNTS

W-ll atttc-1 to Renting ai.d -> iieet nc of Hems
ind purchisa and sae cl tstoí-r, Bonos, Qold,
ttSvex aud Beal Estate.

ALSO,
Io tte Puchase ot Good» aaa Supp! es r.¿? parties

n the country ujiou reason tole .erma.

[jKTOOK L. tiOLXES.AtJIXA.NLi£n VI . CCU II.

Jat.u-rvl lyr

T U BtlafiaiJsS»« a IS Al .

TLtiO SQUIBB NEW*?,
PUBLISHED Al SUKTEB, &
H OSE OF THE BE> f PAt'RR- IN 3 h il Ul'-

COCNTbY; bas a larcc circu.ation, and afiordt su¬

perior advjutagea 33 au advertising collara, lena*
low. Addres L>AHR * OfcTtfc*,
February 22 _Pronn"'*-_
TU K STAK

awn
?OCTHEBN REAL Esl ATE ADVEETI-ER,

As an advertis'nj'mcJinra. offers ¡MI ..io* t> Mt-r-

,hints. Ira Ma-Li-iisif, Ac, of extenii-iç;
tiielr busme-8. uaaurpa-.sed by any southern
Weekly. , ,

Its circulation is fa<t l.ccontncr aeneraL Real
Estate agents, und parties int re-ted in the purchase
or sile of real fente wil Hud it to their advanta-jo
lo con-units co;, mos and advertise therein as wc

iroeffee ing arrangement!- bvwh.cb our pej er will
circuíate large.y amoug Northam ca lune te.
Information tending to tho development oi our

mineral, in.inufacturingand igrlcultnral retomce-
drccnptive ot chm ne. soil. A -ïOJchcd and thank-
lu iy .eceived irom any section.
Terms cash, 13 a yea ; a ^opy pratts 'o any one

Rending six eco-cr hers; a cub f ten, $2 OU each,
list- s ol advertising huerai, adirvss

W. J. MoKEERALL,
Jal- 16 Marion.. S C.

311»Bll|.
VESSEL WASTED,

, 2000 PARRELS CAPACITY, TO LOAD
at Georgetown for New Y«rk. Qnck di«.

»patch will be given. Applrto
? eHAi KELFUKD i KELLY.J°*y SO_1_Boree'« Want
EXCURSIONS! EXCLUSIONS

THE NEW AND COMMODIOUS YACHT
M A RY ELLA, is now ready »nd preparad
to make retratar tripe to poi J ia ofinterest
In oar harbor. Will also take parties fer

Picnics and Moonlight ErcurMons
Tor Engagements apply to Captain CO )K. on

board at AUanüc Wharf, or to No. 102 EAST BAY.
Jane 2*_ Imo

EXCURSIONS: EXCCHSIO>S:
THE FINE FAST 8AILINO YACHT
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the Soutb.
ia now ready and prepared to make regalar
tripe, tiros affording an opportunity to all

who mar wish to visit points of interest in oar bea« .

tirol harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Whar
Jone 21
EXCUKS10\S AROUND THK HARBOR.

THE KINE, FAST SAILING AND COM.
PORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
twill resume her nips to historio points ia
.the harbor, and will leave OovemmeD

Wharfdaily at Ten A. M.
For Passage apply to 1H0MA9 YOUNO,
Dec«BI ocr If) Captain, on board.

SEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR N ? W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE «20. .

. TBE hPLENDID STDE-WHEEL
' HTEA MSH P CHAMPION, LOCK¬
WOOD Commander, wib sall trota

_? ? Agar's booth Wharf on .* ATCBBAT
Joly 24, at 6 o'clock P. M.,
*3~ An extra charge of 'IS made for Tickets par.

chatted on board after sailing
AJsT* No BUia of Lading signed after the ?team«

leaves.
MM~ Through Billi LaUng given for Cotton to

Bo-ton and Providence, H. I.
MW broagb Bills ot Lading given to LirerpooL
AaT Marine tnsurance OT tins line % pw oeoC
MW Tba iteaoTi of this Hoe ar» Ant class in

every respect, and their Tables are tu-iubed with ali
the delicacies ot the New York and Charl s toa mar¬
kets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAM tb ADGKH A\ CO. Agents,
Corner Adirer** Wbarf ano Bast Bav Tn--u ri i
MW MANHATTAN to follow SATURDAY. Ute Slat,

at ll A M.
Jory 91_ g
FUR PHILADELPHIA AAO BUS aON.

THE STEAMSHIP J. W EVEB-'

MANN, Captain W H. .<BTOira, wiH
l«a\e Noni Atlantic Whait, on

-. FBXDAT 23J, at - o'clock.
For Freight apply to
. , ..

JOHN & mao. GUTTY,
J«*y M_ North Atlantic Wharf.

FUR HUH 1JHH. -

PASSAGE $20.

THE 8TE'M*KIP 8ABAOOSSA,
Capt in C. Brost, sin <save T«n-
darnom't *i..rt OB WKDSESDAI,
Joly21, im, at 3 o'clook, P M.

Joly15_*AV»N8L » ; *T.S.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMP* fr
TSBOrOH LiltM TO

CALIFOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOS OP SAILING DATS!

STEAMERS OF THE ABOVS
line leave Pier No. 13, North Bress,
foot of Canal-afreet New York, at

-12 o'clock noon, of toe 1st 11th sad
21st of every month (except when these dates tall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lit and 2Ut conned at Panama with

«teamers for Sooth Padno and Central Amarina*
Dort«, Those of 1st touch at Ratâanfflo,
Departure of 11th ot each month connects witt

the new «team Une from Panama to Australia sud
Sew Zealand.
Steamship OREOOS IAN leaves Ban Fratci»co fer

Ohma and Jape* Ausnit A. 186».
tioOsln^nna'ateamers tonca at Havana, bat ge

direct from New York to AspInwalt
One hundred pounds baggage free to each ada*.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information asolf

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the WhkH
foot of Canal-street, North Elver. New York.
March 12 ITT F. B. BABY, Agent

Spend lottos.
«-BATCHELORS HALB DYE.-THIS

splendid Hair Dye lt the best mAhe world; the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, Instanta¬
neous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints; reta*
edies the ill effects of bad dyes; Invigorate* and
leavea the bair toft and beautiful black or brown,
sold ty all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelor** Wig Factory. Ko. - Bond-
atreet NewYork._tyr_stay 1»

MW ROSADALIS, THE GREAT BLOOD
MEDICINE, la not prepared like fluid extracts ordi¬
narily are, (most cf which contain very little of tba
virtues of the articles from which they are nude,)
but ia compounded opon scientific principles with
great eire by an experienced Chemist and Pharma¬
ceutist, and it contains a 1 the actve principles o f
the articles from which it is prepared, in a highly
concentrated and pleasant form. lae "BO9ADAL¬
IS" Compound, therefore, gives universal sitiataa-
don to all Physicians and paUonb who h.ve teated
it in diseases of tho Blood, Liver. Kidneys or Blad¬
der. It has been highly recommended and ap-
pioved by the Medical Paco' y wherev er it baa been
introduced, and is now being used with the most
decided success in the pra tice of some of tbe mott
eminent Physicians in the United states.
For sale by GOODRICH WISEMAN A CO., Im¬

porter f of Drogs and Chemicals, Charleston. 8. C.
July 17 stuthS

»yBEAUTIFULWOMAN, IFYOU WOULD
be beautiful, use Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM.
It «Ives a pure blooming complexion and restores

youthiul beauty.
Tte effects are gradual, natural and rerfect
It removes Bedness, Blotches and Pimples, cures

Tan, Suubum atri Freckles, aj i makes a lady of
thirty appear tut twenty
Tte MAGNOLIA B\LM makes tue Rain smooth

and pearly; the Eye bright and clear; the Cheek
glow with the bloom of youth, and imparts a fresh,
plump appearance to the coumeuaoce. No lady
need complain of her comp ex'on, wnei seventy-
five cents will purchase this delightful article.

Thc best arti.-Ie fo dress tbe bair is Lyon's Kathai
ron. tbstu Imo DA0 Jane 24

A0-MARENQO.-F EVER AND AGUE
fURB. TONIO. FEVER PCEY'V I' V*-Tnis va!-
uab'e preparation hso been ia private os» tor many

ye:rs. anti ihrough the persua lon of iriends, who
have n eil ii with the most beneüo a' res'ilte, the

proprietor hes been induced to offor it to tbe pab¬
lo li is warr utert *ocure CHILL- AND FEVES
of howevai long standing, removing the cause and

eniirelj truncating ita rffeft from the sys'emi It
win PUitiHY rut: BLOOD. strengthen the diges¬
tive organs induce n appetite, and renwe the

pa'icDt to perfect healtb. It ls a purely v--t ¿TA^LS

p.-co-irxion, and so harm'.esa that csildrcJ of all
cgea osav tike it wi b safety. As a tonio MAKKNOO
ha- no superior aud for debility atining f om the
effects ol fever, or fro n other cause it invaluable.
A few do es is sufficient to satisfy ibe most in¬
credulous pjiT-rer of its vir.ue and worth. All
who try one bottle ol MARE'GO wi 1 b* BJ mut!
pleased with l s cflejt, (bat .ti? will reuîil, en¬

dorse it, NO BU MBOG For evidence o. Hs effi¬

cacy and value, refer to MARI NGOrfrculare, wnich
contain cirtirca-.cs of well known and reapéonM*
duse**.
MARENGO is a genuine -outhern preparation,

the propr etor and m mufocairer b mg a naUve and

r. stdent of Chartes on, and it ia fully guaranteed to

(¿ive complete »nd universal ssbstaction.
NO HDMBUG. TBY ir.
For sale bv nil Druggist", and bj DOWIB A

MOISE, corner Moetüií ovó Base! streets; GOOD-
PICH. WIN EM AN a «O.. Havne-street and G. J.

LCHN. Drntrgisf, /gent of Proprietor, corner of

King and John streets. Charleston, d. 0.
Jone 8 »*C toe?


